CASTING CALL: Creative Kids & Budding Young Actors!
AGES: 10 – 15 years old

This fall, our Acting Up for Kids theater program returns. While kids will participate in both theater and dance, they will have the option to choose either one as their main focus. Watch your child shine as our instructors draw out their unique talents and showcase them in a performance in December.

AUDITIONS/INTERVIEWS:
Kids should come to auditions ready to move around and be active. Please allot approximately 30 minutes. Parent or guardian must accompany child to the audition and interview. To schedule your child’s audition, please contact Pamela at (617) 541-5380.

REHEARSAL SCHEDULE:
- Tuesdays and Fridays from 5 – 6:30 pm
- End of September – December
- Plus additional dates TBD for dress rehearsals as needed
- Performance Date: December 19

COST:
- $250
- Accepted methods of payment include: Checks, money orders, credit or debit cards
- Following auditions, registration and payments should be made to secure your child’s spot in the program. Payments can be made in the RCC Administration Building (#2), Room 101.